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Intro:
Just touched down in town again 
You think about me now and then 
Been missing my lover friend 
Let's say we have a 2nd round again 
Verse 1:
Girl it's been a while 
So I thought I hit you up 
You never left my mind
Let's pick it up were we left off
The last time I loved you firstly ..baaaby 
So let me feel you up 
Just been a minute 
I know you miss the way... we... touch 
You can think about it and want it too..
The thought come across you inches
Gonna steal your plate for the 2nd round 
Chorus: 
Girl I'm in your town, come over 
Girl don't let me down, I won't be here for long
I'll show you a good time
One that we'll both remember
Girl give me your best, expect none less girl
Verse 2:
Said you wouldn't but you did it, oh girl 
I can tell you don't regret it 'cause you ain't been touch
like this 
Since the last time 
(the feeling that I get... Every time we can dance), oh
baby
Imma ok..oh.. let em out... but I'll be back around 
(baby you can think around)... If you want to 
(but I gotta be out) .. Has to be out
(but when i come back).. Be ready for a second round 
Chorus: 
Girl I'm in your town, come over 
Girl don't let me down, I won't be here for long
I'll show you a good time
One that we'll both remember
Girl give me your best, expect none less girl
Outro:
Just touched down in town again 
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You think about me now and then 
Been missing my lover friend 
Let's say we have a 2nd round again 
Chorus: 
Girl I'm in your town, come over 
Girl don't let me down, I won't be here for long
I'll show you a good time
One that we'll both remember
Girl give me your best, expect none less girl
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